
is strict-

ttom!
ull value for
en's Mundell
and Provis:

ality.
AVE.the bar:
yout forpast.

hat will sur:

ng. Roofing
Y, and solie-
nyers in our

nna.

bury or yon oann do it. Noither ‘ean vou buy. better gonds’ inthe hardware line |

2
first-clus irdwar andmile store.

andwiniiastortly

 

 

 
 

t we are not content. While ourtrade has Bech
yearbyyear,we are today ° orl ng as diliger tly to}
r business an | serve you etter inyears. focome,

%:turedexperience andtgsenterpriseare thekeys :
i %Bt i a

tere Shantisstodsy.Acontinuance,we EE be as % &
ruitful in thefuturedevelopmentand enlargement as it hasSL Barchus and G.K.

n inthe.past,and your happiness.will be increased| pro-|Salisbury;H A.Reitz. Weestl

sanfull line ofPoyGoods, Notions,Boots. Salisbury;Kretchman&Niew-

nately

 

«MOREREAD
{perbarrel, and aricherand:fegrade ofbread,than thebest
fofthe followingbrands offlour:Vienna,Ceresota, Pills-
buryandMinnehaha? :

. For proof ofthe truthfulness of this statement; callon M.

Gillsbest flour iis sold by

P.S.‘Hay, S.

J. Glotfelty, baker, who is readyat any time to vouch for,
| same and will show you the bread made of GiI's best.

wx

A. Lichiter, J.
Walker,

yes, Men's erBoys’aCont wsho Books.man, Keim, Pa;U.M. Miller,ice sware, racer] s, Lontec Ones, chivol Boo S|1S : =WallPi | ummitMills;A. G.Yutzy,Po-|
ine Oil, Neatotoor oil, Lubricatingoil,Turpentine, cahontas;R. EGarlitz,Avilton,

s, Dyes, Paints mixed,Paints in oil, Putty, Window.
Gl ss at kinds ofMinersTools,iofall ssizes Wood and Md. Ba Ho :| Useit and save money.

4

 

yal Flour, Minnehaha Flour, ete.comeProduceSe
: at market prices. fi

3Cy LOWRY,

ArTomarmriaesan.

Soxsnser, Pa.

 

 

JA BERKEY,

ArTemarmr.akzave.

, omen, PPa.

 

‘Beacliy Bros. have made a great hit by

AMLICEHTY,

|Physician And Surgoon.
_ Officefirst door south of the M. Hay corner,

; establishing in Salisbury one of tlie Invg- | SALISBURY,PA.

 
est andbest hardware stores: in Sowerset

connty. BuyersofHardware and Agri- |.
eulturalImplements will maké a great

hit by patronizing this store; for they.

ALF.SEEiCrH,

Physician AndSurgeon,|
tenders his professional services to the citizens | =will ind that Beachy Bros: will please of Salisbury andvicinity.

them in both goods and prices, They are|

in the business 10 stayandwillleave|
 

nothing undone 10 please their patrons

‘and. give the people whit they want in

he hardwareline.

and new andmade apof the Antest styles

ofgoods. No shoddy goods will ie Kept

5 } stock,but iimprovements will constant
oly be added as fist as Anigrican brain ahd
kil eanInvent them. a

w

BRUCE Lronrr,

Their stock Is bright Physician tid Surgeon,

 GRANTSYILLE, MD.

Successor to br. 0. é Gey.

Br. p. 0. MeKINLEY,

| tendershis Professional services tothose requir-i
ingdéntal treatment.

Dfiee.on Union St west ofBrethren Church,

 
those sold.by Beuchy Bros. Our goods are all new nd the best:tht the Wark.

HEEARTH RED
WAGNER'SGROCERY!
Thebestplace in Salisbury to get pure, fresh

@raceries, Candies,Nuts, Crackers, choiceCigars| not be nndersold. We will sell you tne hest goods and Tobacco, RefreshingDrinks, Fresh Oysters
we viteyou to test uss and seeif oir word is not

|

and other thingsin the grocery line, aut M.H
the I. : Wagner$ grocery. Yours for bargains,

| and many more on thie roadenroute forour store,

thplete and embrace everything nsually found in a

EPARE FQ THE INEVITEBLE!

MH. WAGNER,

== ¥. Gerlits,
ExpressmanandDrayman,|

% I

1 may need some new farmmachinery. We

|

does all kinds of pauling atvery low prices. AllHh

utime and money on your purchases and supply your wants speedily |
we can not tell you in print of everything wecarry in stock,

& order.10 dothat we wouldlinye to charter this entire paper. But sufficeit to

kinds of freight and expressigoods delivered to|’
andJomthe; dopa every.day, Satisfaction
guaranteed

 

are, Woodenware, Guns,Revolvers, Buguies, |

ulus Implementsofall kindsand in fact évery-
We willdo

 

dy,week ormonth, Firstolass goods ns. are usually found
Hateytoasoyable, :

 

  i /Ninehaha Flour,per barrel.
“2/Pillsbury’s Best, per barrel. ,

Horgan
Look at the tolowing quotations. and

2 poveinyourself Nonny3

Vienna Flourper barrel
Relte's Beat, perbarrel, ..
Becker Flour, perDarrel

Stanton’s Buckwheatnoun per n
Shelled Corn, por bushel .

whi is, :

pam E where For
TEDaniel
gion,N,ow Jersey. Es

 

Office, corner Grant and Union Sis, Salisbury, 5
Penna. J

|HEELER7AndWILSON
© NEWHIGHARM

{Duplex Sewing Machine.
Sews either Chain or Lock

‘stitch. The lightest running,

most durable and most popu-
lar machine in the world.

Send ¥orCatalogue.
Best Goods. St Terms.

AgentsWanted.

Wheeler & Wilson Mig.Co.,
Philadelphia,Pa. i

sun iLEARLS,

. Rionmen ‘who Toododd things srecalied
eccentric: poor men who do ‘the sume
things are called fools;

 

 

CLEVELAND'S Jetter of acesplance re-

minds one of the mountain that labored
and brought forth a mouse.
Een ER

Ir Americans wereless Hberal in their
support of those who obtain momentary. i

4 notoriety there would be fewer fools.
Ser

Iz is not strangethat a fleshy man like
Mr. Cleveland should ‘look "with appre-

5 hension uponthat Hillin front ofhim.

pleed vethatthepyatNew
WARx fake il  

might decide the Presidential contestif
they all Yoled pne way.

Tas apbeats to be a phenomenal year:
in politics; every election held is’ claimed
#8 a victory by both sides. ‘That will not
act at the November election,

Gorer ern

Tre sterotyped “Why pay rent?” of the
real estate boomer is having such a de-
teriating effect upon somepeople that
they do not pay reni—they move.

1x the Democratic National convention
was yet to be held, Gov. Flower would
be a dangerous competitor for the nomi-
nation. The penple like courage.
rteer

In Senator Hill's case our’ Denooratic
friends seem disposed to reverse the adage
abont speech being silver and silence gold.
Circimstances alter adageyas well as
other things.

Taere are two advantages in living on
love; there is no cooking to be done, and
no dishes tobe.washed. There are also

| disadvantages, but. only abrute would
speak of them in cold1ype,

Tagman who wouldtempt to try the
‘cholera preventatives suggested by news:

{ papersandcranks might escape the chol-
era, but allthe same he woulddis:before
he finished with preventatives. :
Se

Taoven England is deafened with spin-
ning wheels, her peoplehave no clothes;
though she is‘black with the digging of

fuel, they die of cold: and though she
has sold her soul for grain, they dieof |
hunger.—John Ruskin,

rbmetric.
RETRee

INASMUCH us themost earefnl search by
bistorians and ‘others has demonstrated
that there is no sueh thingin existence,
itis “gull” for a paperio announce that
‘several: pictures it prints are “authenti-
cated” portraits of Columbus,

oe

An Emperorturning a flip-flop over
‘thehead of his horse. What a sight for
thecommunpeople! If a horse canlaugh,
the one which played that trick upon the
‘Emperor of Germany:certainly had.a
excuse for a boisterous hat hal
ee

Irever profanity was excusable it was
when Gov, Flower said eoncerning the

: attempt to. interfere with the quarantine
i aathorities and is probable effect in poli-
tics: “I don't caren d—n for Democratic.
votes orany othervotesin a case like this.” :

Tne GLoBE, a Democratic paper:‘nab
lished at Darbam, N. ©; whoops’er apfor

| Cleveland; asfollows:
“But petween Harrison andBloveland.fire,

last and all the time—1 am. for.the brave Buffalo
nian, whoslapped thedirty ‘peniaioners, who,for
the most pact, are beggarsfirthe face,”
ee

Iris {ust possible tliat Carl Schurz,
| with the best ofintentions, pit 8 bignail
{in Mp. Cleveland’8 political coffin when

lie said that it was absolutely necessary
to elect

kill the free coinage of silver in the Dem-
oeratic party. :

1800 there were 221,032 handsemployed in
the wool manufacturing industry, receiv-

ing in wages $76.741.266 per annum.
Do we want that money paid to foreign
Jdabor and those hands thrown ont of

employment? If not, vote for Harrison
and Protection:

Tre man who shot Frick has been sen-
tenced to 21 vearsin the penitentiary and
one year in the work house. He deserves
all he got; but had he shot some poor,
bat honorable man, instead of a heartless

despot,he would have been given abont
five years. Thats theway courts usual
ly mete but Justice,

UxpER dateof March 17th, 1892, the
American Wool and’ Cotton Reporter (a
free-wool paper; by the way) gave utter. |

ance to the following:
“There is wo other country where a dollar will

go as far in providing clothing as‘in this coun:
. ‘There is no othercountry with which to
compare this’in the matter ofready-made ¢loth-

3 ing as to quality of cloth, finish and style of gar-
ment and cost tothe consumer,”

THEREhas been during the twenty:sev-
on years since 1886, subject to temparary

variations and fluctuations, a steady ad:
yance inthe rates of wages, a steady. re:

duction in the cost of labor per nnit of
product and § corresponding reduction in
the price of goodsof almost every kind
to the ponsumer.—Edward Atkinson,
Free-Trader, in the May(1802) Forum.

In 1875, undera revenue duty of about
one cent & ponnd, we made 1,000 kegs af
wire nails, which sold at 10 cents a pound.

In 1888 the duty was made Protective (4
|icents a pound), and last yeur wemade
over 4,000 timesas nany
andthey.havennselli

r: Cleveland in order to forever |

 

Joyment site asteadily andProp
ly increasingproportion of aconst

| Increasing product.—EdwardAti
Free:“Trader. inthe May(1892) Forum

Yass ago.‘back in “thiegood old §
ocraticdays,” salt was very highinpric
and a farmer could afford to Rive
little ofthe precious stuff to his tog!
Now, under the McKinley tariff, itis
cheap that a farmer can afford to dum
barrel of it at a time intohissheep past:
ure. Salt can now be ‘bought for
than the duty on it, y
tell us that the tariff is always added to
the selling DHos of goods andis paid.by
the consumer,

Sime ——

Some of the steel workersiin the Home:
stead, Pa., works make $15a pay, andth
average there forskilled and unskilled
laboris about $8 a day. In1878 Gres
Britain produced 082.000 tonsof steel,
and the United States 781,977 tons.

1890our production had reached, ubder
Protection. 4,277.000 tons, ‘while that
Great Britain was only 8,579.000
698,000 tous less than ours.
beauty of this is that all st
are cheaper in this countryth

fore. Johny Bull ean no longer¢ rT)
us Just whathe pleases for steel goods

SErmmmmmmmoeen 4

Ir is amusing to note how many old
“pap suckers” there are in this connty
who are now explaining that they w
for Hicks all the time. Bven th
gared” shéet not a thousand miles away
from here, which used to spend

eal ofits time donotcing Ed Seal

Towed its own vomit, forreasons t (at dr
plain to all observing people, now wants
10 cover up. ihe abuse it heaped un
Hicks and smear affy”allover the g
tleman. . No man can make a success £
being two-Tacedpnd doing Anything a
everything for boodle,
kenio

Or all the countries of the ofviitzed
world this is now the most prosperous
and itn Prosperity is extraording :

fHici

party whic
undertook to 20 before the Ame ca
people. dt the period more especially,o

American Notary wae protection 80 ¢
Iy udoroughly rooted here as

Country canbeled into free trade.
Y. Sun (Demoeratic): Sn

TrATthe McKinley Tariff law, ifno
tepealed. will make the UnitedSta
greatest tin plate munufactaring nation
on earth, there isn’t a shadowof a doubt.
The works already startedon this side of
the water, employing hundreds of Amer.
fean workmen, are already minking their’
influence felt in Wales, and the MeKin-
ley law, if not interfered with, will bring

many foreign manatucturers of tin plate
Shimeoieesoe i{to our shores. Of course the hue andcry

ACCORDING to the eleventh census, in Will soon he raised that it will also bring
thousands offoreign laborers to oar shores

to work in the tin Plate mills, Weil,
what iti does? It would be better ts
have our tin plate made by foreigners in
this country tkan in Wales, as the facto-

ries, even should they be operated entire
1y by foreigners, would be a great benefit
to our country in many ways. But there

is no danger of these factories being op-

erated by foreigners alone, for theingeni-
ons Yankees are quick to learn.new things

and thousands of American workmen

will be employed as well as foreigners,
To showhow the McKinley law is work-
ing, we reproduce the following from the

Bristol, England, Observer, a paper
handed to us by Wm. East. one of our
townamen, but formerly a citizen of Bug
land:

DEPRESSION mw THE WRBLSH TIN rare TRADE,

The workmen employed at tha Gwendraeth
Tin plate Works, numbering abont7 00 men, teas.
ed operations on Tu¢sday. Theworks will remain
closed for some time. in consequence ofthecon:
tinued depressionin trade. Several other works
Lave nlso been closed, and betweon 2,000 aud 8,
000 workmen have thus beenthrown out of em:
ployment. Several
‘cided to emigrate to America.

i Whatiss Newspaper, MER

Bill Nye's definition: “Itisa library.
It is dn ‘encyclopedia, a time table,%ro-
mance, a guide, a political resume, a

ground plan. of thecivilized world, alow: |

priced maltum in parvo. Tt is a sermon,
a cirone, an obituary, a shipwreck, :
symphonyiin solid brevier, a medley ©
lite and death, a grand aggregatio f
man’s glory and his shame. 1
short, a bird's eye view of all the
 nanimity and meanness, thejoys an

rows, births and deaths, the pri
poverty of the world, all

nn——————

Card of
We, the members 0

desireto returnonr
K. of L.: Anembis :

  nodred operatives have de: |


